
RHEUPTISIW
Munvn's lilieunistism Ci.ie is guar n eeil

to fine bmiIc or mtiscnlnr rlicnniiitKin in
fiomonc In live days. Mharp shooting puins
In imy p.ut of the body Mopped by a fw
doses! A prompt, oomph re nnd permanent
ruiv for luineuess, soreness, Mill' Imck uinl nil
pains in hips and loins. Chronic rheumatism,
sciatica, lumbago or pain in tho back are
speedily cured. It seldom fails to give relief
from one or two doses, nnd almost Invariably
cures before olio bottlo lias boon used.
Price 251".

MUNYON'S
Improved Homoropaliiic Homo Remedy

Company put up separate cure for each
disease. At all druggist, mostly 28 cents.
Guldo to Health froe.

Personal letters to Prof. Miinyon. 1 503 Arch
street, Philadelphia, Pa., answered with free
medical advice for any disease.

I riulily oht i'ncd tv the who imo Porioni'o
E Complexion "m I r.

ff TifCC! 604 Nortli Sixth 8i
RjPnBc 8 IS-IUi-

SU Side entrance on Green St
PKliuHDBLPHIA. CURE GUARANTEED.

wjl.uk 1 in I'Kiiwii'is (do jran) una e
Tcara Hopltnl Kxperlence In Oermenj.

i stricture, Blood poison,
TtQCNCRAL DtBILITY, LOST VIGOR,.

.EXCESSES AND ALU OTHER
effects of Youthful
FOLLY OF BOTH SEXES

Permanently cared after crerj ono el so hm Itallad,
10ST MANHOOD AND SHRUNKEN ORGANS RESTORED.
Ko mat ter what aelf-i-t jlcd great and f&motu Doctor! and apodal
lita claim, write, print or aay, old Ir Thed kiiowa wi
about throe tljeaea ami how to trifti tticm Baooesifallj than all
othr oombloM, and they all know It too to their aorrovr
jVoorand tlch If 70a wcrarobbvd and vldUmttcd, and joa
vlib to gat Honott and akillftil treatment, trr ones mora oW

Pr. Thcl, iJad ho wilt enreyoo positively ifcore la powtbla,
Ho Deception, no Folo Iteprwentotlon, Frcah oaM
oared In to 10 Days. Send Ave itanjpa Ibr TrBtfli
Baft or all for Single or Married, yoang or old. Only Book

qaaaki. Honrs! Krcnlugsj rjonra for exam
InaUon and treatment In hopeleni and dangerona eatn,
datlj, 0 to S. Wrd. itxi Su ern., 6 to 10. Sun.,toia. Treat
pwni by mail, Btrieteitnecrwr Oaarnntwd. PosJHvelfIowt charged In thlaoUy for the boat troftjmenf.

VETERIMARYSPECIFICS
For Horses, Cattle, Sheep, Cogs, Hogs,

AMD POULTRY.
SOOPnso lloolt on Treatment of Animals

and Chart bent 1'rec.
cures c FcTcrsyConsteRtlonsjInflaniinntlon
A.A.i ttplnnnU'entuallL) Jtlllli 1'ovcr.
11.11. Stratus, Lameness, Rheumatism.

Nasal Discharge.
11.1). llola or (irilbs, Worms.
1M:. Coughs, Heaves, Pneumonia.I'.l'.Collo or Gripes, Ilollraciic.:.;. lUlBenrriititc, Hemorrhages.
If. II. Urinary nud Kldueylli.ea.es.
J.I. Eruptive Dlnenses, Manse.J. 11 Discuses of JMgettion, Paralysis,
Single Botfe (over BO doseslk - - ,80
citable ,:nso, with Bpectacs, Msnadl.

Vctcrlnnry Cure Oil and HedioMor, 9f.00Jar Veterinary Cure Oil, - l.Qo
Pol J tT Dmri.li op wat prtpM Ufwhcrewi tnuf

qmntllr on receipt of price.
iicjininETS'jiEn.co., m iiwihib bl,

Mm HOMEOPATHIC

aaW SPECIFIC No.
In U69 90 yoara. Tbo only Bnccefn! remedy for

Nervous Debilitv. Vital Weakness.
ueee.

$1 ser vial or fivlala and large rial powder, )r&
Sofa hy or enl jxntpttldon receipt of prtoi.

IIIH PIIRST8' M CD COw. 1 1 1 A 1 1 3 VTlUlara SU , New Tort.

For wile nt Povhihky'e drug; store, 28 Kait
Centre street

SgF iV-airtS- S

TlJiVS--

szraiLiZER
Curei gcncr- - or ry lal S't!!lty, wakeful

misr'ons, Impotency,
r j reals, c. i. ri. i'jnctlon.-.- I d I Borders,
cause1 y c or tCLb,-;,:-

, quickly restorinz
Lost Ma.itiJ 'n o! y .ur giving vigor and
strengtu 'icrc r.rr: licncs.. prevailed.

nZccu i1 and legitimate.
Cup.i is ,it -- '. apio Thorough.

Z7 Te a i,d initiations: innst oa
CATOK'3 V- - ic ' ?" Fealedif youf drug-p-

dejeb iv i J i f -- r nlcge. 6 lor $3t
vlth vrlttin r jar.vHC ' complete cure.

1 ifnrniadiin, rt.ft.- -i 'tc ci t confidential,
vn1 m 'itcnv . oi cao nnu .& u. for a week's

(lull tn Jimc t. (.'nt only st:nt x 'li '
catow tz&c. eu uoctcn, f&AZ9,

For "ale at P P. I, Kirltn' Hhik storfi an!
Shcnundoab dnu ntou.

PR OFESSiONAL CATtD'

8. PIII1.UPS, H. V.0.
OMce : 80 Wast Ooritrc ttrcet.

On l conviilteil at all hours.

Jj;. If.BDBKB,

AT10RNEY-AT-LA-

Otlro -- UirSri hiiildnr, oornar nf Utin and
Ofentru eti ot M, HlietiHieiWili. ,

7- -

H. POMEUOY.j
A irORWEY-AT-LA- W

8hunaudt;nli, P.1.

W. SIIOKMAKEK,g
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Corner Market and Centre streets.

JOHN JONES,J)BOF
MUSICAL IHSTRUCTOR, '

Lesk. Bps M. Muhanoy City, V.
Oavtaf filiated under tome ot tho bec

alMtenTn bovdon nd Pari., will (five lesHnni
on UMviaUn, mandolin, KUltaxand vocal culture
Term, roasoaaule. Addreu in oare of Btrouw
the jeweler. Shenandoah.

P. J. CANFIELD,

"? Agent for

SherjAtldijah and Vicinity

or

BARBEY'S

Beer and Porter

Try
Barbey's Bohemian Beer.

WILLIAM P STJOHN DEAD.

the Mew York Hanker Who Ileflfttrte it

ffree Silver Advoente.
New York, Feb. 16, vVllliam P. St.

lohn, the former president of the Mer-

cantile National bank Mid oM of the
principal champions In the east of the
cause of free silver, died Sunday night
at his residence, Ko. 121 East Thirty-fourt- h

street, of aVeompllratlon of kid- -

TltB LATii WtLLIAM V. ST. JOHN.

ney and stom-c- h troubles. Sunday
alternonn 1 suntnlned an apoplectic
rl oke, whUli was followed by several
h u:s of unconscloupness. Mr. St,

was so broken down after the
nr . Mentkil cann-ilc- that in Uecem- -
bcy he ent scuth for change of scene
end ulr. Last rrmnlh, however, he re-

turned to this city, having experienced
ho ben' nt from the trip.

Mr. St. John was born In Mobile,
Aln., In 1847. and received superior ed-

ucational advf.ntaires. He came to New
York when 20 years old, nnd In 1881
he -- ame enshler of the bank of which
he was subsequently chosen president.

Relict In Six Hours.
Distressing kidney and blflddor diseases

relieved In six hours by tho "New Oreat
South American Kidney Giro." This new
remedy k a great surprise on account of Its
exceeding promptness In relieving pain In
'.ho bladder, kidneys, back and every pari
j the urinary passages in raalo or female,
ft rolievee retention of water and pain iu
passing it almost Immediately. If you want
nick relief and cure this Is your remedy .

3i.H hy fihapira's phHtmacy, 10' South Ma'p
trcot

STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS.

Closing Quotations of the New York and
l'hiliidelplila IGxohanffes.

New York, Feb. 15. There was a larget
voli-'n- of trading on tho Stodc Etchnnno

then for a good mfiuy days. The activity
was prn Uoally conttnet, tjo, to tho first fev;
lnmutes of bnsbie.ss,when thu whole hat tended
downward, and to the lnt hoar, which saw a
smart rally and genera net gains on the day'l
transactions. Closing b.rls:
Balto. &Ohlo .... Vii Lohigh Valley.... 2T

Ohesa.AOaio 1? Now Jersey 98!.
Del. & Hudson.. lvii'4 New York Oen.... 98
D., L. &W. liV.J.4 Pennsylvania f,2

Erie Uii P.fadtnd 4?j
Lake Brio WA Hi. Paul 75
Lehigh Nov S9Ji W. N. Y. & Pa. . . . 2j

All oast's paid.

Gonoral Markets.
Philadelphia, Feb. 15, Flour weak; wlntei

snperOuo, $2.56(583; do. extras, $2.0O8.20
Pennsylvania rollor, clear, M.lOtl.28; do. do.,
straight, 4.26C94.40; wnstcm olear, U.l0iM- -

city mills, extra, CJ.OK9a.ao. Wheat Arm; oon
tract wheat, spot, ; do. February.
89w86o.; No. 2 red, February, 8IH0.; do,
March, 82c; do. April, 81)0.; May, SOo.,
June. 80Kc ; July, TSHo. ; Saptember, red, spot,
898tfo. Oorn (inlet; steamer, spot, 36a j

No. 2 yellow for local trade, 2SH9289ic. No. i
mixed, spot, 2SJi28o. ; do. February, a2flc. ,

do. March, SB'gWo. ; do. April, Ml$o.
Oats quiet; No. 2 white, car lota, 24c ; No. i
white clipped, car lots, 24c. ; No. 2 white, spot.
28. i21c. ; do. February, i!ai-,4- o. ; do. March,
2H34c-- ; do. April, 2yV4c. ; do. Mav, 2HJ

24c. Hay qolet ; choice timothy, J14.50 tor tarns
bales. Beef steady: faniilv, $8.51X10; extra
mtws, 7.60; boef ham., 118.50; packet, $S0.
Pork firm, but inactive; mess, $8.60.0 ; family,
f I) ."jV.j.10. Lard firm; western stvamcil, M.1S.
Butter steady ; western creamery, l&'lo. ; do.
factory, 714c. ; Elgins, 21c. ; Imitation oream-erv- .

lldSlflc. ; Now York dairy. 10(ai9o.; do.
orcauiery, 13.'B20Oi; fancy prints Jobbing ot 28

aOc. ; do. extra, wholtwnle. 23o. Cheese quiet;
large, 9Kl4c. ; small, 812Hc. ; part skims,
6cfl' 6c. ; full skims, 88!o. Kgs steady ; New
York and Pennsylvania, 18'tfc. ; western fresh,
12iai8o.; southern do, tftiWIfio. ..Tallow
dull ; city, tc ; country, Oottonsoed oil
firm; ur;mo crui,20c. : f-- . yuiiow, 28)40., spot.
Patrol u f". r.u ; unite closed 9i Wcl; rofined
Ni .'ork, i.J0; Phlladelpli'a and Baltimore,
i .. . liosin quiet. Turpcntiuo steady Mo-lu,-"

biiatly. Hglron easy ; southern, $10 2612;
northern, 10.50ail2 68 Ooppor steady; brok-
ers, 11.00?fj; exchanges, fll.85U DO Iatl
oontlnuea strong, being quoted IS Oft by brok-
ers and 18 828 B7! j by the Metal Bxohonge.

Live Stock Atarkets.
New York, Feb. 18. Beeves fairly aoHre;

steers, 4. l&6 ; stags and oxen, I4.i0f94.53 ; bull.,'
ta.BSO&SS; dry sows, ,1.6798,20. Oalvtw quiet;
veals and western steady ;barnyards "o. lower ;
veals, $47 80; barnyard., 280S.76; car good
westerns, IS. 76, Sheep quiet ; lambs alow ; sheep,

.AQ3Hl6Q; lamb., $44093.50. Hog weak at

Vmrnt Liberty, Pa., Feb. a shade
higher; prime, ti.wm.10; feeders, t8.eOW.10;
balls, .tags aad oaws, tl Jttrf&l.tti Hog. steady
prime medium,. t.708.76; best Yorkers. $3.80

a.70; pigs, 18 Vm'i HO: heavy hogs, JS.fKX&a.tJ ;

roughs, t.m(&o 60 Hheep steady; Ohio fnl
witerns, fS.ev$4 16; prime, nattvos, 4.1Cm
4.25 ; common, '.;sti20l' ehotee lambs, I&3&20.
Veal calves, tea.5u.

Soothing ioi burns, scalds, chapped hands
and lips. Healing for outs and sores. In-

stant relief for piles, stops pain at onco.
These arc the virtues of DeWitt'g Witch
Hazel Salve. C. II. llagenhucli.

When you waul good rooliug, plumbing
as fitting, orgeneial tuitoni thing dono call

on E. F. Gallagber 18 West Centre street1
Healer ir steles l--tf

A "Mind Bi ader'." Helioua- -.

Cedar Kaplds, la., l"eb. 16. Paul
Alexander Johnstone, heralded as the
most eminent mind reader in the world,
In company with Dr. T. M. Walsh, has
been here for two or three weeks. Late
Sunday night Johnstone and Walsh
were arrested on a charge of conspir-
acy and placed under bonds to appear
tomorrow morning. The charge will be
that Johnstone, while pretending to
read the palms of people, has been
telling appalling stories to the victims,
declaring they were afflicted with some
unseen and dreadful disease that
sooner or later would cause their death.
Ho would thun rjcommend thorn to Dr.
Walsh, who fleeced them.

.CHASES

BloodfHerveFood

For Weak and Run Down People.
UHUT IT IC I The richest of all restora
WllHI II IOI tlve foods, because it re

laces the essentials of life that are ex.
ousted by disease, indigestion, high living,

overwork, worry, excesses, abuse, etc
WHAT IT DOES I &aMulanbt2e
digestion perfect it oreates solid flesh,
muscle and strength. The nerves being
made strong the brain becomes active and
clear. It restores lost vitality, stops all wast-
ing drains and weakness in either sex, and
as a female regulator has no equal. Price
60c., or live boxes HOD. Druggists or by maiL
We oau help yon. Advice aud book, free.

Write Us Abou t Your Case.
THE DR. CHASE COMPANY,

1612 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia,

IS YOUR BLOOD POOR ?

Your Nerves Weak, Your

System Out of Order.

Do You Feel Weak, Nervous
and Sick All Over ?

Take Dr. Greene's Nervura
Blood and Nerve Remedy.

It Will Make .You Strong,
Vigorous and Well.

Dr. Greene's Nervura is the
. Best Spring Remedy.

Now is tho time to take Dr. Greene's Nor- -

vura blood and nerve remedy as a spring
medicine. Nois the lest time y,f year to
cleanse and purify your blood, to enrich that
vital fluid and make the rich, Ted blood of
perfect health. Your relaxed nerves also need
strengthening, vitalising and invigorating,
iml your stomach, liver, kidneys and bowels
n ouiro toning unand regulating. This is why
yon need a spring medicine This Is why you
shmild take Dr. Orcene's Nervura blood and
in rvo remedy, the best of all siiring medi
cines, the only remedy which works upon
hot It the blood and uerves, which, while it
purifies and builds up the blood, at the same
lime gives strength nnd vigor to the nerves
and creates a healthy nutlon of the stomach,
liver and kidneys. Take Dr. Greene's Nor--
vura blood and nerve remedy now, lor now
is when you netd It as a spring medicine, and
now is when it will do you tne greatest good.
Dr. Greene's Cathartic Pills are the best pills
for biliousness aud eonsttnation. Dr. Greeue,
35 Wetl4th St., New York City, tho most
suceassiul physician in eiicctlng euros, can
be consulted free, In person or by letter.

Cltlxens Destroy n flninbllns lien.
Chicago, Feb. 16. Citizens of I3Im-hurs- t,

a small town 25 miles west of
here, burned to the ground the large
Bhed recently erected there by Barney
Zacharlas, the Chicago gambler, and
In which poolselling, faro, roulette and
stud poker have flourished for several
days. Almost every day 400 Or BOO

sports from Chicago visited the resort.
The gamblers say they will reopen as
Boon as another house can be built.

Consul Inslgl Out on Parol,.,
llew York, Feb. IS. Consul Iaslgl,

who represents the Turkish govern-
ment at Boston, and who was arrested
Sunday for alleged embezzlement upon
request of the police authorities of lion-to-

was paroled yesterday afternoon In
custody of F. It. Coudert until today.

Klicumatlsm Cured In n Day.
"Mystio Curo" for Rheumatism nnd Neu-

ralgia radically- - cures in 1 to 3 days. Its
action upon the system is remarkable, and
mysterious. It removes at onco tho cause and
the disease, immediately disappears. The
first dose greatly benefits.

T. F. Anthony, of Promise
(Sty, Iowa, says: "I bought ono bottle of
'JlyBtio Cure' for Rheumatism, and two cIosoh
of It did me moro good tbaii any medicine I
ever took." 75 cents.

Sold hy C. II. HaReiihuoh, druggist, Shen-
andoah.

tawjer Ilrnnlte's Three Widows.
New York, Feb. 1C. A morning pa-

per says: Three widows, each holding
proof of hennarlage, survive the late
Charles W. Brooke, whose recent
death robbed the American bar of one
of Its brightest lights. These women
all live within a radius of fifty miles of
each other, all knew of the relation?
which they separately bore to the
dead barrister, and, most remarkable
yet, none deems to bear any malice
towards the other, or to censure the
man who, thev claim, was husband
to them all. The last "wife" was Mrs.
Bklllman, whom he married in PhlUv
de.jjUia In IP'S.

The Ideal Panacea.
James L. Francis. Mi'.crmau, Chicago, says:

"I regard Dr. Kin,?' Now Discovery as an
Ideal Panacea for Coughs, Colds and hung
Complaints, havinu used It in my family fur
tho last fivo years, to the exclusion of
physician's prescriptions or other prepara-
tions."

I!ev. John Burgns, Kookuk, Iowa, writes :

"I have been a Minister of the Methodist
Episcopal clmroli for 50 years or more, and
have never found nuything so beneficial, or
that save me suoh speedy relief as Dr. King's
New Discovery," Try this Weal Cough-rtMDe-

now. Trial bottles free at A.
Waal ay's drag store.

Tlin Wants Half.
New York, Feb. 16. Aaron Kahn, a

lawyer, applied to Justice Beekman,
in the supreme court, for an order ap
pointing a receiver for the estate of
Mrs. Antoinette Luoinda Schermer- -
horn. Mrs. Schermerhorn Is the widow
of the Kev. Or. John Schermerhorn,
and Is a daughter of Francis W. Laaak,
a partner of the original John Jacob
Astor, Kahn claims that he was Mrs.
Schermerhorn's lawyer when she con-
tested her father's will, and Is en-
titled to half the amount for which
her suit was compromised, the inoome
upon (50,000 a year.

A Valuable Prescription.
Editor Morrison of Wortliingten. Ind.,

"Sun," writes: "You have a valuable pre-
scription In Electric Bitters, and I can cbeer-fiill- y

recommend it for Constipation and
Sick neadache, and a a general system tonic
it has no equal." Mrs. Annie Stehle, 8628
Cottage Grove Ave., Chicago, was all run
down, could not eat or digest food, had a
backache which never left her and felt
tired and weary, but six bottles of Electric
Bitters restored hei health and renewed her
strength. Prices 80 cents and f1.00. Get a
bottle at A. Wasley's Drug Store.

A Murderous Government Clerk.
Washington, Feb. 16. Eugene P.

Spear, chief clerk of a division in tho
treasury department, yesterday made
a vicious and apparently unprovoked
assault on William Callow, proprietor
of a news and cigar stand, and inflict-
ed three ugly wounds with a pocket
knife. Fortunately the blade did not
touch a vital spot, and Callow is not
seriously Injured. The trouble grew
out of the demand by Callow of a loan
of money made to Spear. The latter
says he deeply regrets the affair.

I had severe attacks of gravel and kidney
trouble; aud unable to get a mediciue or
doctor to core me until I used Hop Hitters,
aud they cured me in a short time. A

Distinoviiiibd Lawyer of Waynk Co.,
N. Y.

Colorless and Cold. A young girl
deeply regretted that she was so colorless and
and cold. Her face was too white, aud her
bands aud feet felt as though tbe blood did
not circulate. After one bottle of Hop
Hitters had beou taken she was the rosiest
and healthiest girl in tbe town, with a
vhucity and cheerfulness of mind gratifying
to Ucr friends.

Tried to Kill Itis IHMgtiter's Red He nr.
Lancaster, I'a., Feb. 16. James e,

of New York, who travels all
over In a camvan, giving
exhibitions In small country towns, at-
tempted to kill George Shade at Oak
Shade, In the lower end of this county,
on Sunday. Atmore's wlfo and

daughter traveled with him,
and Shade, who Is over six fcot tail
and weighs about 260 pounds, mi em-
ployed as a helper. Atinore discovered
that the Bin had been ruined by
Shade, and shot at him several
All the shots missed, and Shade ran
Into a woods nearby, but was after-
ward captured and locked up.

Theatrical Performance for Clergymen.
New York, Feb. 16. Testerday was

set aside by Charles EYohman and hie
manager, C. B. DMlnrrbarn, of the Gar-
den Theater, to give a special perform-
ance of "Heartsease" to the clergy of
New York city. The theater was clos-

ed to all except the clergy, and no
seats were sold. The bo office men
and ushers were dressed in long black
coats and black ties, and the house
had every appearance of a church.
There were 1,062 ministers and frlendr
present, Including a number of minis-
ters frefm New Jersey. The only de-
nomination that sent regrets was the
Methodist

FREE CURE-FO-
R MEN.

A Michigan Man Offers to Send Tils Dis-
covery Free.

Claims to Be a Benefactor to Weakened
Mankind.

There is always more or less suspicion
n I inched to anything that Is offered free but
sometimes a man so overflows with generosity
that he cannot rest until his discovery is
Known to the world, In order that bis fellow
men may profit by what he has discovered.
It is 1111011 this Driiiciual that a resident of
Kalamazoo, Mich., desires to send free to
mankind a Prescription which will cure them
of any form of nervons debility ; relieves
them of all the doubt and uncertainty which
such men are peculiarly liable to and restores
the organs to natural site and vigor. As it
costs nothing to try the experiment it wonld
seem that any man, suffering with the
nervous troubles that usually attack men
who never stopped to realise what might be
the final result, oiiffht to be deenlv Interested
in a remedy which will restore them to
health, strength and vigor. Without which
they continue to live an existence of untold
misery. As tho remedy iu nnostlon was the
result of many years research as to what
combination would be peculiarly effective in
restoring to men tne strength they need, It
would seem that nil men suuerinz with any
term ot nervous weakness ought to write for
noli a remedy at once. A request to H. C.

Olds, Box 1712, Kalamazoo, Mich., stating
that you are not sending lor the prescription
out uf idle curiosity, but that you wish to
make use of the medicine by giving Ita trial,
will be answered promptly and without
evidence as to where Information came from.

Tho prescription is sent free and although
some may wondor how Mr Olds can afford to
giveaway his discovery, there is no doubt
about the offer being genuine. Cut this out
and send to Mr. Olds so that he may know
now you came to write him.

II rand.'ennyroyal mis- v Orlirtiml nnrl tinXx RmuiInA. A
TSU? orc. alwata mmUs. uadiCs aik

Urucglit for 7hW -t- bra EnatuA IHa JSKt&fijm&mondJIrnn t la Mvd and fVofc mrt1tk)VU&y
tAMboxci, nealo-- l wlh blue rt'.non. TnloYW

t?l fvJnf other. Itrfiue dnngvrou vbtitw V
I'm rfftitmM and imitation At nnig;ini, crMod!
I w Jf In BtBnpa tor j.r,irjuUri. ttxtltoooUti ar .

? Eft "Itellef Tor LatUc." iMter. 1t return
Moll. llt.uOO JiMLlit.ouiul ffarna JXcr.Chthater Chela leal LuMiidlMmHaiinra.

told b? all Iaol 'ruiiu- - A'hilAAti

Cheapest, Because tho Best

I GAIL BORDER
w flint it nriB ni n

CONDENSED MILK
Send for that little book, "Infant

Health;" great value to mothers. Sent
ires.

H. Y. Condensed Milk Co. 9
a 11 Hudson Street, Hew York t

peiQa. Railroad.
SCnUYKILL DIVISION.

Jascakt 18.1897.
Trains will leave Shenandoah after the abovi

dale for WigRsos, Qllberton. Praekville, lMrt
Wi.tor, St. Cluir, Pottevill. Hamburg, Ileadlos

adclpbla (foroad street station) at 408 nnd 1105
a. m. ana 4 mj n. in. on wmk aays, For roll,
ville and intermediate station. 0 17 a, m.

SUNDAY.
For Wlggnns, (lllbertoii, Praekville, Dark

Water, St. Clair, Pottsvllle, at 08, 0 45 a. m. aut.
S 10 p. rn. For Hamburg, Heading, PotMowB
Phounlxvllle, Norriatnwn, Philadelphia at 6 8
9 43 u. m..S 10 p. m.

Trains leave Praekville for Shenandoah at
10 40 a. m. and 12 01, 6 41, 762 and 10 47 p. m.
Sunday, 1 1 13 a. m. and 6 41 p. in.

Leavo l'ottevlllo for Shenandoah at 1016
a. m. nnd 12:09, S 13, 7 w and 10 20 p. m. Hunuaj

10 40 a. m., 5 16 p. m.
Leave Philadelphia, (llroad street station), fo

Shenandcwh nt 3 57 and 8 36 a. m., i 10 and f i
p. in. week days. Sundays leave at 6 60 a. m

Leave Uroad street station, Philadelphia, i

Girt. Asburv Park. Ocean Qrove. l.'iDraucli, and Intermediate stations, 6.6 11.14
a, in., 3.30 and l.OO p. m. week-day-

Leave Broad Street Station, Philadelphia,
FOlt NRW YORK.

KTnress, week-day- s 3 20, 4 On. 4 60 6 18, 6 80,
7a,S,8IB,080, 1021 (Dining Oar), 1100 n m.
12 00 noon, 2 38 (Limited 103 and 4 23 p.m.
Dining Oars), 140, 230 (Dining Oar) 820, 8 60,
400,500, 6 6(I)lnillgOart, 6 TO, 6 60. 8 12, 10 00.
p. m.. 12 01, night. Sundays. 3 20, 4 09, 4 60 6 18,

SO. B 83, 960, 10 21, (IU Ing Ourl, 1186 a. m.
12 06, 2 80 ( Hiiilug Car), 4 OOlLlinlted 1 22 Dining
Oar), 6 20. 6 ftt, (Dining Oar), A 86, 0 50, g 12, 10 01.

p. m , 12 01 night.
Express for lloaton without change, 11 00 a m.,

week-day- and 0 60 p. m., dally.
FOR WASHINGTON AND TUB SOTTTT1

For Ilalllmore and Wushlngtou, 8 60, 7 J0,o i
10 20, 1128 a. m., 12 0 (A 81 Limited Din-ln- g

Car), 112. 818. 4 41 (6 19 OongretMlooa!
Limited, Dining Oar), 6 17, 6 86 (Dlrdng Car),
7 40 (Dining Car) p. m., and 18 06 night
week days. Sundays, 8 60, 7 20, 012, 11 28 a.
m., 12 09 1 12, 4 41, ( 5 16 Congrewlonai Limited,
Dining Car), 6 56 (Dining Oar), 7 40 p. m.
(Dining Car) and 12 06 nlgul.

FOR ATLANTIC CITY.
Leavo Brood street station, Philadelphia (via

Delawsre river bridge), express, 7 02 p. m.
daily.

Market etroct Ferry, exprewi, 8 60 a 111.,
2 00, 4 10,8 ( 0 p m Sunday., 8 45, 0 48 a.m.
Accommodation, 8 00, 8 20, a. in., 8 20 and 120
p. m., week days. Sundays, 8 00, 8 15 a. m., 4 00
aud 5 00 p. m.

For Caie May, Anglessca, WHdwood and
Holly Beach, and Hcu Isle City, Ocean City and
Avalon Express, 9 00 a. m., 100 p tn wctlk
days. Sundays, u 00 a. in.

For Somen Point. Bipregs, 8 60 a m., 410
Sin. week days. Sunday. 8 48 a m.

Pajcvon, J. K. Woon,
Qen'l Manager. Oen'l l'uai'g'r Agt

A genuine welcome waits you at

JOE WYATT'S SALOON,

Cor. flain and Coal SU.

Finest whiskeys, boars porter and alt
eorstautly on Up Cbotee oaiperance drluk
and elgur..

If you want to hire a aafe aud relUhl.
team for driving or for working purpose,
tmy Shield.' livery stable a visit. Team
constantly on hand at reasonable rale

JAMI IMIEUDS,
Mo 410 East Centre street

OprtfMlte Reading railroad station

SY PILS.S1Bat. sti a
".ur' H!J"

.1H1 ifrJ OUJU WI,b-- toPCilt. CO..PMI A.i

Po; t Povlnsky's drug .ton. Eo.
Centre struct

LITTLE GREECE REPLIES

To the Oollootive Note Sent by
the Great Powers,

WILL CONTINUE TO SEND TB00PS.

The Government'. Intervention In Affair,
in Crete I. Justified by the Massacre
There ltUMln, J'rnnee, Rnglaud, Italy
and Austria Land Troops.

Athens, Feb. 16. Replying to the col-

lective note of the powers, the Grecian
government has declared that Its In-

tervention In affairs in Crete Is Justi-
fied by the massacres there, and that
It is not due to a desire to disturb the
Island. The Greek government an-
nounces that It is determined to con
tlnue to dispatch troops for the pur-
pose of restoring order.

Great excitement prevails here. The
reserves of 1872-7- 3 have been called
upon In order to rejoin their colorn
Within 48 hours. Crowds continue to
throng the rooms of the legislative
chamber, anxious for news from Ret-Im-

Candla and Canea, where the
Christians are tn the minority.

The rebels on the inland are divided
Into three bodies. They are command-
ed, In the vicinity of Hetlmo, by a ma-
jor of the artillery; in the vicinity of
Candla by a captain of engineers,
and in the vicinity of Canca by a cap-
tain of artillery. All of those com-

manders are of the Greek
ni my.

Colonel Vassos, aide-de-ca- to the
king of Greece and commander ot the
Creek army corps, at Platonics, only
an hour's distance from Canea, has
iesued a proclamation to the Cretan
people. He has also demanded the sur-
render of the Turks.

Troops from the foreign men-of-w- ar

have landed at Canea. The Russian,
French, English and Italians each
furnished 100 men, the Austrians- - 60.

With the consent of the Turkish
the whole detachment, under

the command of an Italian officer, sim-
ilar to the second detachmejnt, com-
manded by a French officer, will be
held in readiness to land. Russian,
French, English, Italian and Austrian
flags have been hoisted on the ram-
parts of the town. The commander of
the Greek squadron has been notified
of their landing.

When the troops landed the Moham-
medans did not make any demon
stration. The sailors of the various
nations marched to quarters prepared
for them by the authorities at the re-
quest of the Italian admiral, the senior
commanding officer, the British forces
occupying the large building adjoining
the telegraph office. The great major-
ity of the Mohammedan population
seemed apparently pleased with the
occupation of the island by the powers,
and many of their leaders begged that
the occupation be extended to the
whole Island. Without doubt the land-
ing of the troops will produce a great
effect upon the Christians and tend to
restore peace.

MuBhavier Ismaal Bey, after a con-
ference with the military authorities,
addressed a note to the foreign ad-

mirals stating that he gladly accepted
the ocotipation, and that he hoped It
might be extended to Sitla, ICIsamo,
Bellno and elsewhere.

At Athens demonstrations in the vi-

cinity of the palace and the govern-
ment offices continue. Cheers for "the
union of Crete with Greece" w"rc
heard when the news reached Athens
of the landing of the Grecian troops
on the Island of Crete. Prime Minis-
ter Delyannis made a speech to the
crowd, approving of the sentiments ex-
pressed and exhorting calmness. In
conclusion he said: "Let us hope that
the news of the landing of troops from
the squadrons at all of the ports of
Crete will be confirmed."

A dispatch from Constantinople says
that the porte Is sending a note to
Greece, and threatens to break off dip-

lomatic relations unless the Greek
squadron Is withdrawn from. Turkish
waters.

It transpires that Prince Georgl Bero-vltc- h,

governor of the Island of Crete,
resigned when It became known that
he had officially called upon the Greek
consul for protection. '

Ismaal Bey has been appointed gov-
ernor- of Crete, succeeding; Prince
Georgl Berovltch, resigned. Mussulman
Badrles has been elected mayor of
Canea.

The flight of Prince Georgl Bero-vltc- h.

and the resignation of Ibraham
Pasha brings affairs In the Island of
Crete to a crisis. Mustafa Pasha, sec-
ond In command of the troops, Is at
Herakllon, and fidhem Pasha, com-
mandant of the fortress, is disabled by
a wound. Thus both the civil and the
military ;n are in a state of abey-
ance. Cha' s is complete. Fortunately
the troor'' behaved well, but It is hard
to any uhat may occur at any mo-
ment. While the-- powers are deliberat
ing rr me provisional government must
be appointed. The powers must de-cl-

whether to uphold the recent re-

form scheme or not. In case the re-
form program is not carried into exe-
cution there appears to be no alterna-
tive but Greek annexation. This is the
only solution of the problem possess-
ing the elements of finality, but if
Europe Intends to complete her handi-
work energetic measures must quickly
be taken. Joint naval occupation at
the commencement of the trouble
would have averted all of the present
complications.

Dou't Tobaoeo Spit and Smoke Your Life
Away.

If you want to quit tobacco using easily
aud forever, be made well, strong, magnetic,
full of new life and vigor, take
tbo wonder-worke- r that makes weak men
stroug. Many gam ten pounds iu ten days.
Over 100,000 eured. Buy from
your own druggist, who will guarantee a
euro. 50c or $1.00. Booklet and sample
inuiled free. Ad. Sterling Remedy Co.,
Chicago otNew York.

Kallroad Tarnation In New Jersey.
Trenton, Pe,b. 16. The usual Mon-

day night program of very little busi-
ness ou'.Bido of the introduction of
bills characterised the opening of the
sixth week of the present legislative
session. In the house Speaker Mac-phers-

Introduced a railroad tax-
ation bill, which provides that the en-
tire tax now paid on second class
property by railroads shall go to the
municipality In which the property Is
located. This means the giving up hy
the state of $206,000 a year. Other bills
introduced in the house were: Pro-
viding for dollar gas In first class
cities; for the pensioning of police-
men who have served 20 years; for an
alderman-ut-larir- e in Uurllncton. A
bill provldiiiK for an Italian interpreter
i . . 1 . . i . .... -m autuuu cuuuiy was aereat u. inthe senate Mr. Daly Introduced a bill
providing that after July 4 all public
works and improvements shall be dono
by the day, and that eight hours shall
constitute a day's work.

Hackles'. Arnica Salve.
The best salve in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever sons,
totter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and
all skin eruptions, aud positively cures piles,
01 .10 pay required. It is guaranteed to give
pel feet satisfaction or mouy refunded. Price
86 cents per box. For sale by A. Wasley.

Cancer

Of tne Breast.
Mr. A. H. Crausbv. of i8 Kerr St..

Memphis, Tenn., says that bis wife
twiil no attention to a small lunin which
appeared in her breast, but it soon rle--

V.1UJICU I11LU UlUtCl Ul LUC VTWBt bpv.
and notwithstanding the treatment ol
the best physicians, it continued to
spread and grow rapidly, eating two
holes in her breast. The doctors

soon pronounced
her incurable. A
celebrated New York
specialist then treat-
ed her, but she con-
tinued to grow worse
and when informed
that both her aunt
and grandmother had
died from cancer he
gave the case up as
hopeless.

Someone then re-
commended S.S.S.

and though little hope remained, she
begun it, and an improvement was no-

ticed. The cancer commenced to heal and
when she had taken several bottles it
disappeared entirely, and although sev-
eral years have elapsed, not a sign ol
the disease has ever returned.

A Real Blood Remedy.
S.S.S. (guaranteed purely vegetable")

is a real blood remedy, and never fails
to cure Cancer, Eczema, Rheumatism
Scrofula, or any other blood disease.

uur books
will be mailed
free to any s.

Swift
Specific Co.,
Atlanta Oa.

Qandy

V CURE
10 IML 4 Jit 1 1 IP'

25 50 jmmj
! HuCflT TITI7T V PnHBHHTPPri to cur" antHDuuhUluhl UOHIlfllillirilJ t. , ,. r
I !! and booklet free. Ad. STFIIMSO UF.MVm

For Sale by P. P. D.

I
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Card
HOP
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Sold Pa.
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HAVE YOU READ

THE TIMES , the most extensively
circulated and widely read newspaper pub-
lished rn IU dissuasion of pub-li- e

men and public measures is in tbe Interest
of public Integrity, hoaevt fanriraSMnt and

.i iMieroiiH Inilustn , and it knows no party
or peisouil iiUciri.oicn in treating public

In hiu.ulcd and ben sense afamily and jinur.il newspaper.

THE TIMES alms to have tbe largest
circulation by it, and claim, that iti. umraruaMed all tho euential. of great
metropolitan newspaper. Specimen copies of
any edition will lie sent free to one .elid-
ing their address.

TT3DMC
iwu'iu-iim.- y, moo per annum ; SI 00

for four months; Hi) cents per luoutli; de- -
uvereu uy fur li cents per week
HI NWAY K1HTION, 83 lance, handsome
pagosZH columns, elegantly illustrated,
beautiful colored supplement 13.00 per an
niim; 6 cents jier eopy. Daily nnd Sunday,
85.00 tuimiin ; 60 cent, per montb.

Address nil letter, to

THI

. Mk Celebrated Vatnale

m cafrajti si rsr fklltn
wmu 1 ouijriuysu i ii.p suiu Uilter MB
rc tfdlr.) Atwavubuvthe bt in-- ' fcml illuit

it u !.. t.vJ nutHtior to all fiieta, PcmUIwIj

tlbc Sun.

cathartic

Ml

The first cf American Newspa

pers, ClIAltLliS A. DANA.Jiditor.

The American Constitution, the
American idee, the American Spirit.
These first, last and ait the timo,

forever.

Daily, by mail, - $6 a year
Daily & Sunday,by mail, $8 a year

The Sunday Sun
is the Sunday Newspaper in

the world

Price 5c. a copy. By mail, $2 a year.

Address THE SUN, New York.

BROM-KOLO- A

ALCOHOLIC, HBRVOUS AND BILIOUS
HBADACHBS

Cured by this granular effervescent and stimu-
lant. An instant cure for sour stomachs and
headaches, which often accumulate from hovlng
a night out.

JOHN F. CLEARY,
BOTTLER OF CARBONATED D KINKS,

17 and 19 Peach Alley, Shenandoah

DRUGGISTS
ranour ronlimfinn. Casrnrets are the Meal Laxa-- i
,,riD r zriiir.hit lauw cnsT natural results. Ssm--
(.. biinzo. Montreal. Tan., or Nen Tork. ait.e

..ib ill,' .it to use (or
Nruu.lr. . L,ut.s c Power,
IiniMjiency.Ali ,.!:v.VarK ceieand
oihcr weaknesses, from any cause,
use Sexinc PUls. Drains checked

ith
5.00 order, we crive a ruaramee to

cure or refund the monrv. Address
PEAL MEDICINE CO., Cleveland,. O,

KIRLIN, Shenandoah, Pa.

I
I,--

CO., ,

COSISTIPATSOK

J ALL

"HE THAT WORKS EASILY, WORK;,
SUCCESSFULLY." CLEAN HOUSE WITH

SA POLIO
SURE CURE

Dyspepsia, Malaria, Sleeplessness,
nervous Headache, Biliousness,

Kidney Diseases, General Debility, Eic.
Druggist to get

through his Jobber, or
a Postal to

BOULTON

by P. P. D. KIRLIN, Shenandoah,

lite
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PHILADELPHIA

VTHIS MORNING?

Pennsylvania.

TIMES
PHILADELPHIA.

MilUlsl

greatest

BITTERS
YORK.

WOMEN WHO READ
aro progressive nnd keep informtxl f 5
the World's Progress. Tho well in- -
formed and thrifty House-wif- o will
uiwuys Keep s
RAINBOW LINIMENT 1
in the house, as n standard remedy for 5
Sprains, Bruises, Cramps, Rheumatism, 5
and all aches and pains.

Price 25 ctl. and GO clt. per boltle.
Prepared by H. J. HACKEIT & CO., Phaad.lahU.

FOB, SALS BVERyWHBRE. 2
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deserving

Lauer's

Lager and

Pilsner Beers,:
PInest,

Purt and

Healthiest.

Chris. Schmidt, Atu

207

West Coal Street.
Tm to Hire.

nillions of Dollars
Go up In smoke every year. Taken

risks but set your houses, aLock. fm.
nlture, etc., Insured in orstlass re-
liable companies as represented by

DAVID FAUST, &AUo Ufa and AacidenM Counsel ft

A
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